Here’s What’s Great About Jacksonville!

THINGS TO SEE AND DO:

- River Run and Mudd Creek off-road parks
- Tomato Bowl - East Texas High School football
- Love’s Lookout - Just north of Jacksonville on HWY 69
- Texas State Railroad - 13 miles away
- Heritage Center of Cherokee County Museum - 12 miles away
- Cherokee Civic Theatre
- Killough Monument - Just North of Jacksonville

ANNUAL EVENTS:

- Cherokee County Stock Show and Exposition – March
- Tomato Fest – June
- Bull Bash – October

SCHOOLS:

- Three Elementary Schools; two Middle Schools; one High School [http://www.jisd.org](http://www.jisd.org)
- Jacksonville College

OTHER FUN FACTS:

- Located 30 minutes from Tyler, which has many good restaurants, shopping, and evening entertainment.
- Area production and shipping of tomatoes gained the town the title "Tomato Capital of the World."

LINKS:

[http://www.jacksonvilletexas.com](http://www.jacksonvilletexas.com) Chamber of Commerce and Tourism Center

[http://www.jacksonville-texas.com](http://www.jacksonville-texas.com) City of Jacksonville